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Media Plan Modified,Press Mollified 
By Jeff Beresford-Howe 

Associate New. EcU&or 
AS Commissioner of Com

munications Bill Friedman's 
proposal to require all campus 
media to be self-sufficient in 

three years has been with
drawn by Friedman, the AS 
Rules Committee, announced 
Monday night. 

The funding requirements, 
part of a plan to constitute a 
campus Media Boa r d , had 
received a harshly negative 
reaction from almost all 
campus media representa
tives. 

Despite the withdrawal ofthe 
most controversial parts of 
Friedman's proposal, the Rules 
Committee took testimony 
from representatives of most of 
the campus journals on the 
re m aining sections of the 
Media Board proposal, as well 
as considering additions to that 
proposal. 

Nearly all campus media at 
the hearinJ( condemned Fried-

man for his alleged fa ilure to 
consult with campus media 
before drawing up his Media 
Board proposal. KSDT General 
Manager Brad Thornburg said 
Friedman's assertion that he 
had made extensive media 
contacts before drawing up his 
proposal was a " blatant lie." 

Most media representatives, 
including Jon Bekken of the 
unpublished Forum and Thorn
berg, indicated they wanted 
media representation on the 
Media Board. Some, such as 
L'Chayim editor Jamie Adler, 
were willing to' settle for ex
officio membership on any 
Board. The proposal , as it 
currently stands, explicitly 
prohibits media representa
tives. 

I Sponsored by New Commission 

Mayo~iallnternship ~pen 
Applications are now avail

able for the position of Mayoral 
Liaison sponsored by the newly 
re -established San Diego 
County Colle,giate Council 
(SDCCC) . " This is a hot 
position," said Jim Lofgren, 
ASUCSD commissioner of 
external affairs. 

" If UCSD could get a student 
to work at the Mayor's Office it 
would be a great advantage to 
us in that we could work 
directly with the Major re
garding (such issues as) rent 
control and bus service," 
explained Lofgren. 

The original SDCCC, which 
disbanded two years ago, had 
been formed in order to facili
tate communication among the 
various San Diego county 

college campuses and to enable 
students to become a political 
voice in San Diego county. 

The SDCCC boasted such 
achievements as co-sponsorinJ( 
President Ford 's economic 
conference in San Diego , 
sponsoring two intercollegiate 
art shows in 1975 and holding a 
conference in 1976 which 
brought students, counselors 
and academic advisors to
gether to discuss some of the 
problems and difficulties 
students were having. 

The new SDCCC, which met 
for the first time two weeks ago, 
has established a student 
liasion position with Mayor 
Pete Wilson's office to which 
applications will be accepted 
until Oct. 11. Applications can 

. be picked up at the AS offices. 

The position will pay $200 for 
the year. 

AmoDg the goals of tM new 
SDCCC is "conducting an 
effective lobby against the 
imposition of tuition in pub
.licly-supported institutions of 
higher education in the state of 
California; supporting a coun
ty-wide voter registration drive 
aimed at achieving a high voter 
registration percentage among 
college age students in San 
Diego County; (and) sup
porting local city-wide ordinan
ces which will make student 
discrimination in housing 
illegal," according to a memor
andum issued by Rob DeKoven, 
chairman of SDCCC. 

Lofgren found a recent· 
SDCCC meeting with Wilson to 
be " very productive." 

- Ran Anbar 

Because of AS Council action 
last week, the Rules Committee 
has until next Wednesday to 
present a final proposal to the 
Council. Hearings will be 
conducted between now and 
then to determine the shape of 
the proposal. 

In the meantime, funding for 
one issue of each paper has 
been given to the various 
media, and KSDT has already 
been given over $10,000 for the 
year by the AS and the Vice
Chancellor of Student Affairs 
office. 

120 Students Still 
Can't Find Housing 

By Eric Harpell 
Two weeks into the school 

year, almost 120 students are 
still waiting for openings in on
campus housing, according to 
figures released by the UCSD 
housing office. 

From the fir st we ek of 
orientation until the present, 
" SO students (from the waiting 
list) ha ve e ither declined 
housing, or have been housed 
on-campu s, " said Debbie 
Bauman of the Housing office. 
While this represents a sub
stantial decrease from the 
original waiting list of 200, 
the~e stil! exists a problem for 
those who must commute 20 or 
more miles to school each day. 

Off-campus housing, which is 
the only alternative for stu
dents not within commuting 
distance, is also showing a 
shortage. Rick Bayer, of the on
campus housing office, attri
butes the of(-campus housing 
shorta ge to many factors, 
including the la rge number of 
staff and administrative per
sonnel (UCSD has an 11-10 staff 
to student ratio, as compared to 
other UCs where the ratio 
ranges from 1: 5 to 1: 2) , the full
time salaried personnel from 
the VA Hospital and the various 
resear ch clin ics in the im
mediate area of UCSD. Typi
cally, landlords prefer to have 

stable, fixed salaried persons 
as tena nts , as opposed to 
transient college students. 

Bayer also expects that, at 
this time, waiting list figures 
will not be indicative of the 
number of students actually 
waiting for housing. He said 
that "many students do not tell 
us when they have found an off
campus place. They wait for us 
to contact them." 

Although the housing situa
tion is not promising for the 
immediate future, the addition 
of 600 new spaces on the Third 
and Warren campuses should, 
according to Bayer, " take care 
of the problem." Due to the 
addition of the new units, the 
Mesa apartments are sched
uled to be phased out for use by 
undergraduates and returned 
to their original purpose: use 
by graduate and married 
students. 

Currently, an uneven dis
tribution of enrollment to 
housing space causes many 
Third and Warren students to 
be housed at Muir and Revelle 
colleges, respectively . Muir 
college bas on-campus housing 
space for 930 students, while 
Warren college has space for 
236 . Said Bayer, however, 
"Warren is larger in terms of 
enrollment. .. 

Thomas · Argues Against 'Third' Name 
By Jeff Beresford-Howe 

Aaoelale News Editor 
Charles Thomas, Chairman 

of the Third College Urban and 
Rural Studies program, didn't 
like the name Third College, 
and he didn't like the selection 
process the college had em
ployed to chooae it. 

So, Thomas conducted his 
own straw poll, and based on 
that poll, plus his own objec
tions to the process, he has been 
part of a successful effort to 
prevent permanent recognition 
of the name "Third College." 

Over the summer, Thomas 
wrote letters protestiq the 
name to Muir Provost John 
Stewart, Chairman of the 
Chancellor's Advisory Com
mittee on Naming Streets, 
Buildinp, Colleges and Facili
ties, Chancellor William McEl
roy and Third Provost Joseph 
Watson. After he sent those 
letters. Stewart's committee 
reversed itself, and recom-
mended that the naminl be 

delayed for "several years," a 
recommendation McElroy has 
accepted. 

Stewart says that faculty 
letters opposin, the name were 
instrumental in his commit
tee's change of mind, and both 
he and McElroy read excerpts 
of T homas' lette r to Tbe 
Guardian in explaining their 
decision. 

Because of his role in the 
naming delay, Thomas has 
come under fire from those who 
say that the college name was 
democratically chosen in last 
Sprinl's mail vote, and that the 
name accurately reflects the 
colle,e's hIstory and outlook. 
Critics also say that Thomas 
participated in the naming 
process as a Third Collele 
Council faculty member, and 
thus should abide by the 
Council's decision. 

When Tbe Guardian talked to 
Thomas yesterday, he took 
issue with all those charges. 

The voting method employed 
came under attack first. "Their 
position is suspect," he said, 
" because the people histor
ically involved in the histOl'Y of 
the college were ignored." 

To remedy that, Thomas 
conducted his own telephone 
poll of approximately fifty 
black alumni, students and 
parents. His results: " I could 
find no significant sentiment 
for naming the college 'Third'. 
The pattern was to name the 
college after a black person." 

The person Thomas says was 
most often mentioned in his 
informal poll was Frederick 
Douglass, 19th century Ameri
can writer and abolitIonist, and 
that is the name he supports. 

The name Douillass College 
was on last spring's ballot, but 
was defeated overwhelmingly, 
finishing third out of three 
names. Third College was the 
easy vic~or in that election, 
Martin Luther King a distant 

(Pleue &un &0 pale S) 
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DITORIAL 

edia Board 
Last weet Bill Friedman. AS commillioner of 

communlcatloDl.1ntroduced • propoeal for a new AS Media 
Board. There were maay problema with the proposal in ill 
orillnal fonn. tbe mOlt notable beillJ the propoaed 
witbclrawal of AS fuDda from a medium after three yean of 
existence unless the student body voted otberwise. Sbortly 
after be introduced the proposal. Friedman removed 
almost aU of the offensive secUODl. leaving the proposal 
looking like a bone just returned from central casting at 
TIle Godfadler. 

For over a year DOW. the various UCSD media have 
operated without the existence of an AS Media Board. It is 
obvious that a Media Board. per Be. is DOt necessary. Tbe AS 
Commissioner of Communications. in conjunction with the 
AS President and Council can dole out funds. haule with the 

Wlel .. Oot. 4, 1m 

equipment and otherwise keep things going. But this really F U d· P 6 B ttl 
misses the point of a Media board. ear se In fOp a e 

The Board should be a progressive. helping unit that aids 
the media in accomplishing the goals they have set. 

whatever their political or idealogical bents. If a media Gays Have Uncertal· n Fate If 6 Passes 
needs (unding, the Board should help it ~xplore the myriad 
ways in which it can acquire funds. If it needs to wade B M EDell Leary the only ones wbo have felt they here tIlat careen will be at 
through the university bureaucracy. the Board can give ~; New Sentee must keep their views on lbe stake or a boycott be encour-
advice on how to d(' that with the least problems. The "fear factor" baa be- OOmosexual issue in the dark." aled a,alost thoee woo take 

There will be some regulatory aspects to the Board. but come so silnificant In tbe The initiative. sponsored by sides in this Isaue." 
we feel these should Dot occupy the main energies of the campaip around Proposition John V. Brills of OraDRe Tbla fear is revealed in the 
Board. Media has been around for years at UCSD and the 6. the initiative to baD bo~ County. would require dis- contributiona. Fully one-fourth 
regulatory problems have been few compared to other sexual teacbera from Cali- miaaal of school teachen and of the money railed from a 

f bl f mia's public scbooll tbat administrator. "for advo- recent man appeal arrived in types 0 pro ems. o. cbecka Jut under MA. "Tbat •• 
Most importantly, what was desperately needed is now - "No on 8" forces bave decided calin, •• 0IicitiDI. imposinl. the -b-e .. I .... point~or __ _ 

to publicly confront tile secret encouralin, or promotinl ............ 1' __ 

available. Something to build on. The various media and anxiety that w baUlltiDl tbJa private or publlc sexual acta... mit)'." Levett .ald. "You'd 
interested students now have something into which they can poUtical effort. between penlODS of tbe same think we bad a markdown sale 
fit their ideas and suggestions. They bave taken out a fuU- au ID a manner likely to come 10l1li. we I« so maD)' .... 

Hopefully the Media Board the AS puts together this time PAle advertisement in VarIe&1 to tbe attention of otber contribution •. Wbat we are 
will last. Time to make it one that is acceptable to both and the HoUywobd Reper1er employees or .tudents; or bearlai constantly II tile fear 
media, the students and the AS should be taken. assertinl: "If you like tbe publicly or indi.creetly en- tbat tho.e Usts. wbicb are 

blacklilt. you'll love Propo- I88IDI in aueb acts." pubUc documents. will be UNCI 
&ition 8." AccordiDi to Levett. "The in the future to barra.. 1Up-LETTERS 

I'm Sorry, But ... Opponents bope the ad will wbole SoutberD California porten." 
expose tbe fear of future community of artists. whether The Southern California 
retribution that baa prevented atra1Jbt or lay. is apprehensive campalin headquarten lists 
many film stan. muaicians. lest the blacklist be revived. its volunteers only by their fint 
advertislngpeopleandwealthy Manyarecouraleousandcome names. And the Northern 
"name" figures from identl- out anyway. But there is a fear (Pie .. &urn &0 PIlle I) 

EcUtor: 
In response to a letter from 

Stefanie Ramsda le , Oct. 2, 
1978: 
Dear Stefanie, 

I'm very sorry that you were 
" hideously violated " " on a 
bright Tuesday morning". 
Things like that are uncalled 
for, and certainly should be 
severely punished. 

However, I fail to see the 
point of comparing your pre
vious assault to this incident. 
The people here in Galathea 
that I have talked to are not 
concerned with your history of 
" violations" , but are worried 
about the present incident in 
which they are directly in
volved. 

I believe that the residents of 
Galathea Hall deserve more 
consideration than you have 
given us. How do you know that 
the rock (we were told that it 
was a piece of fruit) came from 
our " shadowy alcoves" ? lfyou 
had turned towards Argo, or 
Discovery, or any other dorm, 
you would see faces peering out 
of their alcoves also . 

Your letter makes us in 
Galathea HaU sound like slimy 
vipers waiting to attack and 
suck the blood of any unsus
pecting damsel that passes by. 
Do they put all of the misfits in 
Galathea Hall? 1 doubt it. I've 
heard that most dorms are 

(PIe .. &ani 10 pate I) 

lying tbernsevles as opposed to 
the initiative. 
(Mary Ellen Leary, who covers 
California politics, is a contri
buting editor of Pacifice News 
Service. She is the author of 
"Phantom Politics" on the 1974 
CaWornia lovemor's race; ller 
work also baa appeared in TIle 
Ec.-onom .... , Tbe N .... aodTlle 
AUuIie.) 

• 'We're lolai to deal with tbJa 
t.bini bead-oD.·· said Micbael 
Levett. Soutbern California 
cbairman of tbe. "No OIl 8" 
drive. "School teacben aren·.t 
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'Opinion 
------

Celebrities Oppose 6, ~ol1s Confused 
(Coat. from pate I) 

California headquarters. ac
cordiDi to spokeswoman An
drea Jepson. alned to keep 
secret the names of camera
men. artists. 81 experts aDd 
film adviaen woo prepared it 
televla!on spota for the anti
Brills drive. 

AccorcliDc to David Mlxner. a 
top campaJp ol'lanlJer for 
Georte McGovern. Eupne 
McCarth)'. Tom Bradle, and 
otben. "TIle deIree offear that 
bas been stirred up by tbia 
campai,n is unique to tbi. 
iaaue.Ibaveneverencounte~ 
anytbin. like tbis in any 
previoua political experience." 

"In this wbolesale attack on 
homosexuality. the right wing 
has found an issue similar to the 
old commie Issue of years 
back," he said. "It is insidious 
in exactly the same way. It is an 
instrument for smearing some
one. and once a person has been 
involved. no de,ree of response 
can erase the harm done. 

Many peOple in the enter
tainment iDduatry are reluc
tant to ,ive public support 
because their sponsors miibt 
decide they are lettini "too 
controvenial." Miltner said. 
Heterosexuals are just as wary 
of involvement as homosex
uals, be added. 

But some celebrities in the 
film world. Including Shirley 

Sorry 
(CODe. from paJe I) 
pretty much equal in their 
population. Does this mean that 
UCSD as a whole is filled with 
troublemakers lurking in their 
shadowy alcoves? 

Perhaps the shot came from 
somewhere else besides Gala
thea . The library is within 
range of the parking lot, 
Discovery, Argo, or the grassy 
area between the three dorms . 
Why blame us Gala theans. ? 

Robert Cbrisman 
residene 01 Galalllea Hall 

Thomas 
(Cone. from pale 1) 
second. Thomasls willinl to not 
give consideration to tbat 
election. bowever. sayinl. 
"Submmtial majorities have 
been wl'Olll in so many in
stances in American society." 
Tbomas also proposes tbat 
buildings on the Third campus 
be named after famoua per
sonages of various ethnic 
groups represented in the 
College community. caUlling 
replacement of names like 
"Third Lecture Hall" now in 
use. 

Thomas responds to .the 
criticl.m that he owes loyalty to 
the Council and spring election 
decision by sayinl that he has a 
loyalty to name the collele 
properly over any considera
tion of the current Council. "I 
have a greater responsibility in I 
the long range - to the naming 
of the college than 1 do in the 
short range to the Council," be 
ays. 
One of Thomas' less noted 

objections to the name "Third" 
is his belief that the name Is not 
attracting black studenh. 
These students, he maintains, 
will go where they feel com
fo rtable and welcome, and the 
name "Third" doesn't project 
that ima,e the way "Douglass 
Collele" might. 

Mac:LaIne, Paul Newman and 
NataUe Wood, not only bave 
lent their names to the anti
BriUa effort. but also have 
stated their alarm at the fear 
pervadinl the industry. 

Jepson. the spokeswoman for 
the Northern CaUfornia cam
paip bas not attracted many 
lal'le donon. 

"We set our aim for one' 
million dollan to conduct a 
stroq and informative cam
palin." Jepsonaaid. "but so far 
we've got a bit leas than S2OO.000 
.. .It perplexes ua that so many 
people who normally live 
sizeable donations are juat not 
participating." 

One reason was suggested by 
Jim Foster, chairman of a "No 
on 6" fund· raiser for Northern 
California . Many well-to-do 
gays, he said. fear that the 
measure will pass and they are 

saving their contributions for a 
court battle. 

The respected California 
Poll, taken by Mervin Field, 
shows Proposition 6 leading by 
61 percent t031 percent. Levett, 

however, said other polls show 
sentiment divided almost so/so. 

Although not involved in the 
campai,n, Don Slater, head of 
the Hollywood Homosexual 
Information Center, said he has 

found people "astonishingly 
honest" in expressing their 
opposition to the measure. The 
reports of fear. he said, present 
" a bad image." " We see a 

(P1eaae curn &0 pale 11) 

tp.t'4, ~. p.ac 
is serving you 7-11 , 7 days 0 week with 

spiriTS. wine. beer. gcicefy. deli 
free delivery with minlmur:n ptXchose 

Come down and check us outl 

Try this week's special: . 

~-.-..... ----..... ----.-.... -------.-.. ------.-.. ------ ~ -. 

: HOT PASTRAMI $1 00 : 

: wi SWISS CHEESE C;=-= 23 : 
• • : wtIti rtw CXlUpOn Ihv 1 0/1 a : .---------------- ___ • ____ •• _________ •• ___________ • ______ -wi 

941 Pearl St. (Pearl & Girard) 

OVER $650 AMONlH 
RlOIII YOUR 

If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or 
engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about. 

It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify, 
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you'll, receive an additional year of advanced technical 
educatioJ}. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school, 
but in the Navy, we p.ay you. And at the end of the year of 
training, you'll receive a $3,000 cash bonus. 

It isn't easy .. There ~ fewer than 400 openings and only 
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make 
it, you'll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
program. With unequaled hands-on respo~sibility, a $24,000 
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs 
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. (But we don't think you'll want to. ) 

Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus on Oct. 17-18, 
or contact your Navy representative at 293-6444. 
If you prefer, send your r~sum~ to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312-B537, 4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, 
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly. 
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opp6rtunity. 

. NAVY OFFICER. 
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB, IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 
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Younger Agrees to Debate Brown 
LOS ANGELES (AP) -

Attoruey Geaenl EveUe Youa
,er anllOlJneed Tuesday that be 
bal a,reed to appear wltb 
Governor Edmund G. Brown 
Jr. in two televlaed debates 
apooaor8d by the LeaJue of 
Womee Voten. 

Younler, tbe Republican 
coateoder lD the November 

ItatemeDt an.r a meetiq with 
the Leque of Womea Voten. 
Brown bad acreed a month alO 
to participate lD the one-bOur 
debates lCbeduIed for Oct. II lD 
San Francixo and Nov. 2lD Loe 
Aqelea. 

Younler Ipokelman Ken 
Rietz aaid the attorney ,eneral 
bad decided to accept tbe 
debate invitation becaule, LA Slides Stili Active pbematorial race, made the 

. ' Harrlses Get 10 to Life 
LAGUNA BEACH (AP) before. am Monday. 

GeoloPta and dlaaater work- Red Crou workers reported 
en lD tbJa excluaive eeaaide only a bandful of injuries, m08t 
commuDlty kept cautious of them cuts and scratches 
watch today over a atiU-abaky luUered as resident&, clad in 
nejpborbood devaltated by nilhtclotbea, fled down the bill 
landslides that shoved, abat- in the follY darkoeu. One 
tered and ripped apart at Ieut . woman luffered a broken 
two doseD expenaive bUlaide shoulder. 
bomes. Tbe earth - and the bowles, 

About leVen acreII of the Blue patios, automobiles and trees it 
Bird CaayOD raideut.ial area carried - continued movlnJ in 
with bomes valued between fits and ltarts, and JeOloetsta 
$150,100 and POO,OOO were warned that some movement 
rav .. ed by the Ilow-movlnJ mi,bt c~ntinue for seyeral 
Iandalide8 that beaan shortly daYI. 

OAKLAND (AP) -Wllliam 
and Emily Harril were sen
tenced to 10 yean to life in state 
prison yesterday for tbe kid
oappiJII of Patrlcla Heant, but 
attorneYI predicted they would 
lpend only flve more yean 
bebind ban. 

Alameda County Qiltrict 
Attorney LoweD JellIeD saki 
tbe lentence Impoled by 
Superior Court Judie Stanley 
P. Golde wlll be quickly 
converted to meet require-

ments of a new law. He said the 
term would come to 10 yean 
and eilbt monlba lD priaoD. 

Attorneys for the couple said 
that with time off for ,ood 
behavior and credit for time 
.rveel they will be releued in 
1113. 

Prior to the court appear
ance, court documents were 
released lD wldcb the Harrlles 
denied tbat the newlpaper 
heirell wal ever tortured, 
raped or brainwashed by the 
IJ"OUp that abducted ber. 

Let a TI calculator help you make more effIcient use of yOur time. 
This semester ... and for years to come. . 

FREE! This S12!5 value 
book when you buy a 

TI Programmable 58 or 59. 

$124.95* 
TI Programmable 58 

4: Sourcebook for 
Programmable 
Calculators 

sa..-br-..., "OI'wrwned ~ . . ....... rout' tiHt • ~.cak:" •• ""'Ik. •• ~. MIl ............ 
fMoNtCh .~ • • ....." • .,.,...,int. phpks Mod 
.. lrGnOflt, • IWoI • • .nd ~ mote ••. 

·d)~.,.,.95* 
TI Programmable 59 

The Sourcebook for Programmable Calculators is a (pre-written programs) are available in major study 
new book from Texas Instruments designed to help fields including civil. electronic and computer engi
you explore the power of your programmable calcu- neering; physiCS. statistics. and business/finance. 
lator. Contains over 350 pages covering step-by-step And , additional ready-made programs written by 
programmed solutions to problems in a wide range professionals in your field are available through Tl's 
of fields. And it's yours free . if you act now. Professional Program Exchange (PPX-59) member-

The TI Programmable r __________________ ..; ship.program. 

58. and 59 both feature I Use this coupon to obtain your free booll. I TI s Programmable 58 
TSI s pre p rog ra m m ~~ I Texas Instruments witl send you a free copy 'ot Sourcebook for Prog,ammable I and .59 calculators offer 

oltd State Software Calculafo,s.a $12.95 value. when you: (1) Return this completed coupon. InCluding a Wide range of capa-
PIUrJ-~n modules. A Mas- I ser,al number, (2) along wilh your completed TI·58 or TI·59 custon:'e: information bility and performance. 
ter li rary Module of 25 I card (packed In box). ~3) a date<! copy 01 proot 01 your purchise venlying purchase From the student to the 

between August t5 and October 31 , t978. V"~. ell ................... eaN, 
pro~Jrams in math, sta- I I""a'i. ea" III ,IDOl III ,.n:1Ina -II -.,.....1bIt III If." ........ 17. advanced professional, 
~ist i cs. and fi~ance i.s ~:: t~ p~~~:~~'~ ~~id-:=~ ~idd~!=~~~tru~ ~~~~s=; the~e 's a TI P~ogramma-
inC luded . Opttonal 11- I and operations research, economICS. biology, engineering, physics and astronomy. ble Ideally SUIted to your 
bra ri s are available in; I musiC, and much more. needs. and your price 
Apr,li d Statistics. Real 3aa41lo: TI·!II/IIf,. .... ontr,'. O . ... 53.lJMtck.TI .. a7l411 range. 
EstatFv Investment. Avia- I Nom, See them both at your 
tior. arine Navigation. I Addres. retailer today. Don't 
Survying. Leisure. Busi- I CI1Y miss out on this 
ness Decisions. Securi- I special. limited 
tie~ nalysis. And more Stall ZIP time offer. 4P 
to co ..... e I II·sao' '~59 SE~I~l NUMBER . , , , • u.om bocII 01_1011 

For .1'1-59 owners. TI 's I Pit ... allow30d.ayslordol,VI'Y on ... otdwlllrep,oh,bI'ecriIVlow OIferOoodflU S orIy I 
SpeCIalty Packettes L. __________________ -' 'US5UOOesled,t1Ojpnco 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 

''It'U be the only way we'll eet 
Gov. Brown to debate." 

In the Ont proaram, the 
candidates are to dl4cuaa the 
aftermJllb of Proposition 13, 
with the second focusiq on the 
candidatel' views on Cali
fornla'l natural resources and 
development. 

Brown and YOUDIer are to be 
questioned for 30 minutel 
apiece by reporten and other 
partlcipants, and are expected 
to debate directly for another 
balf hour. 

BI"OWD and YOWlIer bave 
disaJreetI for several mODtbs 
on the debates' format. Y OUDI
er had preferred a one-on-one 
format, wbile his Democratic 
opponent baa favored a more 
open debate with candidates 
fleldiq questions from journal
lata. 

Tbe caodidatetl bad aareed 
earlier to two other televiaed 
debatetl- on "Meet the P ....... 
on Oct. 22 and on KNBC'I 
"Newlmakers" le,ment on 
Nov. 5, two daya before the 
election. Both of thole debates 
wiH have a panel of reporters 
interviewiDJ the candidates. 

Ford Heads 
West to Vote 

GRAND RAPIDS, Miell. 
(AP) - Former President 
Gerald R. Ford is eiviDJ up bis 
Michigan voter registration 
and will cast his ballot in the 
November general elections 
from California, it was learned 
Tuesday. 

Ford'i residency question 
was raised by Albert R. Dllley, 
a Grand Rapids attorney, in a 
May 22 letter to the former 
president. He charled that 
Ford had no legal rieht to 
continue voting in Kent County. 

Ford told tbe Grand Rapids 
Press he did not decide to 
answer Dilley's letter until this 
week and that althoulh' he 
disagreed witb Dilley's inter
pretation of Michigan election 
laws, "we do not wisb to have 
protracted litigation" on tbe 
question. 

"Betty and I have decided to 
register to vote in California 
and will do so in the next 
several days," Ford wrote 
Dilley on Monday, 

"Betty and I ltill own a bome 
in East Grand Rapids and we 
consider East Grand Rapids 
and Grand Rapids our real 
bome," be said. 

Dilley's letter to Ford in May 
said, in part: "Nowtbatyou are 
no longer boldinl any public 
office, this would be a ,000 time 
to conaider the matter of· your 
proper place of registration for 
votiOl PUJ"pC)la. 

"With the completion and 
occupancy of your new bome in 
Palm Sprlngl, wbicb event 
received wide publicity, no 
valid claim can any looJer be 
made that you and Betty are 
residents of the City of East 
Grand Rapids or the State of 
Micbilan. 

"The fact is that you bave not 
bad an actual residence within 
Kent County, u defined in 
Section 11 of tbe Mlchi,an 
Election Law Section 1.1011 
MSA, for upwards of 20 yean. 
Tblf was ienored as 1001 al you 
were employed In tbe .rvlce of 
the U.S. ,ovemment, but wltb 
your return to the statuI of 8 
private cltllen, your quaU· 
fications 8S an elector lhould be 
tested by the lame rules a. any 
otber citizen." 
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B'MII1III .... 
PKIfIe News Ientee 

• AD epidemic di ... formeri)' 
responsive to drut tnatmeat 
suddenly becomel reliltaat 
and kllll 130,0" people in 
Guatemala . . 

·In the United States, similar 
epidemics break out lD ba.pltal 
warda Icattered acrol. tbe 
country, produciq up to 300,000 
casel of resistant disease In one 
year. Thirty to 50 percent of the 
victima die. 

A paua,e from a biololical 
warfare novel? No, lucb 
incidentl have actually oc
curred in recent yean, and will 
continue with ,reater fre
quency and blPer death tolll, 
accordiq to Dr. E.S. Ander
son, palt prelident of tbe 
Enteric Reference Laboratory 
in London. 

(Martin Brown, former Weal 
Coalt Editor of Eavinulea& 
edited TIle SodaI Reap .... · 
bIHay of &lie Selends& (Mac
Millan). He is an aasociate 
editor of Pacific Newl Serv
ice.) 

Dr. Anderson recently 
warned a meetiOi of the Worid 
Health Organization in Milan, 
Italy, that tbe spread of drui
resistant bacteria, which 
causes the epidemicI, is 
"probably past tbe point of no 
return." 

What causes tbese new dnIt
resistant lerma to thrive and 
multiply? Tbe clUef culprit, 
said Andenon, il the UDCGD
troUed and "_Iary pres
crlptioa of antibiotics by the 
medical profeulon. 

It baa 1001 been known that 
proloqed exposure of a bac
teria to the same antibiotic 
would produce an altered strain 

di.... is then resistant to 
numeroua antibiotic treat
ments. 

The problem is particularly 
acute lD Third World countries 

. due to poor aanltatioo, and in 
even the best hospital wards of 
the advanced countriel, due to 
sew. effluent carryine drug
resistant bacteria. A study in 
the authoritative Journal of 

tery. At lealt 130,000 persons 
were killed by tbia particular 
bacteria, whicb later studies 
sbowed was resistant to all 
antibiotics DOnnally used in 
treatment of dysentery. 

A similar epidemic of typboid 
broke out in Mexico between 
1971 and 1972 and produced 
100,000 illnesses. One in five 
victims died. 

now for at least 20 yean, and 
are so finnly entrenched that I 
fear tbey are here to stay. 

" ••• prolonged exposure of a bacterla ... would 
produce an altered strain of bacteria ••• '" 

"Yet calls. to limit tbese 
bazards have been energeti
cally opposed by tbose who 
supply the materials for their 
generation," he said . " At
tempts to introduce some fonn 
of control of antibiotic usage 
(have) been - and are -
fought tooth and nail by the 
phannaceutical industry ... " 

The problem of uncontrolled 
and escalating antibiotic usage 
bas so far received little 
attention from government 
health agencies. But that may 
change soon. Mike Ridbiogh, a 
spolesman for the medical 
division of tbe congressional 
Office of Technological Assess
ment, told PNS that "OTA is 
considerinl a comprehensive 
study of prescribing patterns in 
American medicine. Part of 
this study," be added, " will 
deal with prescription of 
antibiotics and the problem of 
poasible antibiotic over-use, 
includln, the production of 
antibiotic resistant diseases." 

of bacteria resistant to the 
antibiotic. But over the put 28 
yean acientista bave learned 
that the antibiotics cbaqe the 
lenetic alnIcture of the bac
teria in sucb a way as to buteo 
the process of druI-reaistaoce, 
and to allow the druI resistance 
factor to spread frem one type 
of bacteria to another throu&b 
contact. 

The implicationl of tbls 
dlacovery, f1nt made in Japan 
in 1951, are ominoua: Harmless 
bacteria whicb have become 
reliltant to numeroul anti
biotics in the buman intestine 
can, in sewa,e, transfer the 
multiple resistance to diaeale
produciDJ bacteria wbleb will 
eventually find their way back 
Into a buman bein,. Tbat 

Medical Microbiology reported 
three yean ago that, in lbe 
hospitals surveyed, up to 37 
percent of the bacteria in the 
.w.,e effluent was resistant 
to at least one fonn of anti
biotic. And nearly 43 percent of 
the resistant bacteria carried 
tbe lo-called "R-factor," 
meaning it carried multiple 
drug resistance. 

The inevitable COIUIequence 
of such conditions bal already 
occurred. In II111 ·an epidemic 
of dru,-relistant dysentery 
started lD Guatemala and over 
the !lext three yean spread to 
Mexico and Central America. 
The deatb rate was 250 per 
100,000 people compared to just 
40 deatbl per 100,000 for 
normal, DOn-resistant dysen-

And even in developed coun
tries, said Anderson, " wide
spread and lethal outbreaks (of 
infection) are taking place, 
particularly in children's 
hospitals and pediatric 
units ..... Tbese infections, he 
said, are far more serious and 
communicable than previous 
outbreaks, and "infect 50 
percent of those at risk and kill 
20 to 30 percent of those 
infected," 

AnderBOn tenned this unin
tentional production of dru,
resistant bacteria a fonn of 
"genetic engineering," since it 
is brouebt about by the wide
spread use of antibiotics wbicb 
cause bacterial mutations. The 
bazards, be warned in a recent 
article, "bave been manifest 

In fact, there is already a 
large body of evidence on the 
scope of the problem. Six years 
ago, Dr. Henry Simmons, 
director of the Bureau of Drugs 
of the Federal Drug Adminis
tration , estimated that 60 

(Please tara &0 pa,e 11) 
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Jacobson Sets Course Mark; 
Trlion Harriers Respectable 

11 _1 PIlI A~ DIpt 
7111 FIoar Col ........ --.. u.., HIlI 

.PtiyaIcaI and EngI~ Sdencee, Compul« ScI .. _. Math. lflii 

rNted fIeIde. 

FRIDAY ' DIT 

· rL~'KI 
"You think only God 

can make a tree! 
Try coming up 
with a mackerel." 

7:00 pm a .... pm 

DouI Jacot.oa ~ &be 
UCSD a.t..atl7 ..... to_ 
admirable .bowla, Ie tb. 
men', AU-<:al Crou Country 
II .. Iut SaturdaJ lDOI'IlIJIIa' 
UCSO. 

DauI, a IIIdor wIlD bu ruB 
for tile Trituw for tIIne ,.an, 
nal..... JIDd wltII a time of 
It: 17 for tile bIllJ flve-ml&e
coune, .... thaD tbne IIliDIatM 

Pete DoIaD, a UCSD ..... 
mon wbo ...... tile old UCSJ) 
coune newel 01 It: ~, fIn'ebed 
mb .. tldI race wltlla time of 
H: U. Other TritoD perfor-

Central Box Office I 452-4559 
• ~oloy G .... 

Tbe UCSD track course was considered mucb barder by runners 
than last year's UC Riverside track in Saturday's AII·Cal Cross 
Country Meet. 

As a Navy ivil Enginee~, you get respo!,~i~ilit.Y the moment you get the It~pes. Rcspo!lsibi!ity 
on a wicte range of proJects. Responsibility In every area of constructIOn ~nd e~8tneenn8 
managene!nt. Responsibility all engineers dream about, but most spend their fint few yean 
waiting for. . . .. ' . . 

You e::1tbr the Navy as an EnSign, WIth the opuon of elthe~ a th~- or four-year obbJl!ltlon. 
You'll be Navy cffren find a Navy ~niineer and you1111et Imm~late, hands-on expen~nc:c. 

Speak t a Navy recruiter or contact yuu rrofessor of Naval Sc:~ence on campus. They II be 
glad to Ie you how building for the Navy is the best way to bUild for yourself. 

f I NAVY OFFICER. Irs NOT JUST A JOB, Irs AN .ADVENTURE. 

L T John Chalker 
Navy Recruiting District 
NTC, San Diego, CA 92133 
phone (714) 293-6444 (collect) 
or schedule an interview 
through. your Placement Office. 

UJS Shabbat 
The Union of Jewish Students 

will sponsor an Oneg Shabbat 
Friday, October 6 at 6: 30 pm, 
not Thursday as was incor
rectly announced in this weeks' 
calendar. The event will be held 
in the North Conference Room 
of the Student Center and is 
free. 

mIla. ....... TIm 1IeImI' 
It: .... 'I'oIIl GriIDIDI' 11: lI. 

lDaIIe ............ rt ........ 
ua came out OD lOp •• 
PGUdI, ~ faur of tilt 
lint lID ....... 'l'1li7 were 
followed bJ UC 8aDta Barbara 
aDd UC BerbIeJ. 

SerDa, Uel', fir,t-place 
ruDDer, wbo al.o WOD Il,t 
year', AJI-Calat UC Rlvenlde, 
felt tbat UCSD', coune w .. 
"mueb harder." He WOD &be 
race tldI year wItb a nIB of 
.:31 compared to IUt year'. 
time of UDder 2S minutes. 

Mike wgold from UCSB 
fiDiIbed aecood in .: It aod 
said &bat lithia year'. competi
tioD was much better." He also 
felt tbat bit team bad im
proved. 

Anotber persoD wbo was 
ple4lled with bla team's per
formance was UCSD cro.s 
country coacb Andy Sldef. He 
felt that bia team bad fared well 
againat "teams that recruit and 
give scholarships, especially in 
the fint meet of the seaaon." 

Tbe UCSD squad ,tarts a 
three · weekend aeries of home 
meets &gainat NAJA Diltrict III 
scboola starting next Saturday 
at 11: 00 in a meet a,ainat CSU 
Dominguez Hilla, Whittier and 
L.A. Baptist. The big meet for 
the Tritons Is COII1iDJ up on 
October 14 when tbey face Point 
Loma, Iaat Muon', Diltrict III 
cbam ... "PoiDt Loma will be a 
very tough meet," admitted 
Coach Sldef, "but we have a 
cbance to be one of the top three ' 
teams at the Diatrict Finals. 
The Polnt.Loma meet will ,ive 
us a better idea of bow good our 
chances are." Skief also added 
that the team "appreciated the 
support that tbe students gave 
our team at the All-Cal meet" 
and that they hope it w~1I 
continue throughout the sea
son. 

With a small but dedicated 
lI'Oup of returning runners and 
many promising new faces on 
the team, the Tritons face the 
challenging prospect of their 
beat NAJA fiDlab ever. 
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. Sports 
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W. make our own . .. Chopped Liver, Potato 
SUd, Cole Sl.iw, Po~to Knishes, Blintzes, Kishka, 
Pickled Herring, Potato LalkH. 

W. cure md pickle our own ... Corned Beef. 
PallrmU, Srnokld Mal . 

All our sandwich .. an prepared the old fashioned 
way .- CllNtl an Qat by Iwld uad kept warm fQr 

yourpieasure. .1.-' 
PARTY TRAYS 

TO SERVE 
ANYNUMBER ... 

"A II/cui ul AbfS 11'111 
m"l, III .rotlr 11101.,,11 •• 

OVER 140 
DELI AND 
DINNER 
ITEMS TO 
CHOOSE 
FROM " . 

(71") 4~4-9021 
COMPLETE 
TAKEOUT. 

OPEN 24 
HOURS ... 

CATERING 
FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

DlLICATII.1N Y~;~EU 
& mAle HOUII FAVORITES 

7612 Fay Avenue-La Jolla, California 92037 

The water polo team feU &0 a %-3 record last weekend. 

Poloists Flounder in Meet 
Defense Proves Triton Undoing 

By JOD Goetz 
Water polo coach Russ 

Hafferkamp always says that 
defense is the most important 
aspect of the sport. And when 
that defense is "nonexistent," 
the result is a lackluster 2-3 
weekend record, a record that 
could easily have ~n 1-4. 

"I don't feel we playe<fwell at 
all this weekend." said Haffer
kamp. "The key to water polo is 
defense, and oun didn' t exist 
because of the Ilnmalurity of 
the team. their lack of concen
tration , and their lack of 
experience. " 

The Tritons lost a close one to 
Grossmont, 16-15, and then 
headed north to Whittier for a 
weekend tournament. UCSD 
lost to Cal State Los Angeles 13-
6, and also lost starter Dan 
Crane, who sat out the re
mainder of the tourney with a 
split nose suffered in the game. 

The team bounced back to 
beat Pomona 10-6, and then 
topped Whittier 10-9 in a game 
that Hafferkamp called "prob
ably the worst game, overall, 
thatI've ever seen." San Diego 
was also drowned by Cal State 
Northridle IH. 

The Triton defensive break- Tritons will be working this 
down can be illustrated by the week to combat thejr main 
fact that three teams this problems. Hafferkampwillsuit 
weekend scored more than ten up and coach from in the water. 
goals against them . In the " But I can't coach game 
entire 1977 23-game season, anticipation, reaction , and 
however, only three teams game sense. The athlete has to 
were able to top 10 goals. . have these things when he 

Equally unimpressive was comes in the pool." he said. 
the UCSD attack, despite the " We should start seeing the 
prolific shooting of Dan Eby. payoff in future games. Our 
" The offense was inconsis- success depends on how hard 
tent, " said Hafferkamp. "That they work. The guys know what 
can be attributed to a lack of they have to do." 
leadership. The guys don' t have " The cliche is that this is a 
anybody to look up to. In a vote • rebuilding year'. Well, I'm not 
for team captain earlier in the into that cliche. We' ll be as good 
week, the players split their as the concentration and effort 
vote between Crane and senior on the part of each individual. 
Tom Jorgensen . And that's not my job. " 

UCSD Theatre Presents: 

" The object of the tourna
ment was to play one game 
after another. to recognize the 
mistakes we were making and 
correct them - which the guys 
failed to do, " said Hafferkamp. 
"This might awaken some guys 
- they really learned a lot this 
weekend. Our lack of success 
showed the team where we're 
at and what we have to do. I'm 
not concentrating on our win, 
loss record." 

KRAPP'S LAST TAPE 

Idle until Friday's 4: 00 home 
rematch .arainst Whittier, the 

BECKEn's MOVING PORTRAYAL , 
OF A MAN CAUGHT IN MEMORY 

- with-

ON THE HARMFULNESS 
OF TOBACCO 

CHEKHOV'S HILARIOUS ANTI-TOBACCO LECTURE 

October 6, 7, 8 and 11, 12, 13, 14, 15. 

8 pm. Mandeville Redtol Hall. 

Students: 53.00 General Admission: $4.00 

THEATRE TICKET OffiCE, Mon·Fri: Nopn-4pm 

(This program free 
to Season Subscription holders!) 
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The Ca e forStupiclity: 
Not .s Dumb a You Think 

.,......,.w-
ID ... rtlcle -for tile Septem

ber 11th GunIIa. Tim Mac
Kenzie remarbd that what 
rock mUlic Deeded today w .. 
". larae doR of inteIUpnce." 
ThU ltalement ralla a qua
tion: C8II we afford to exclude 
stupidity as • pclIJtive force iD 
the popular artI? 

Let me say at the out8et that 
this commeDtary ia DOt iD
tended to be stupid (note all the 
bill words I use). I'm a collete 
studeDt and reaaonably smart. 
so mucb of what I'm sayiq is 
oaly speculatioD. But U's 
IlOnetbeleu clear to me that 
• tupidity baa beeD the root of 
mucb of wbat is wbolesome and 
fuu in American culture. If 
we're DOt e.qoyiq ounelvea a. 
much the8e days. maybe it'. 
because tbe truly .tupld i. 
becomiDC iacreasingly rare in 
ma .. entertaimneDt. 

By "stupid." of coune. I 

There is more titan one secret CIt ••• 

A P.OIlEP.T AlTMAN FIlM 

"A WEDDING" 
II4~OMW 

I 
dOD't mean "b.d" or eyea 
"Iaept." A failed bl.torte.1 
DOvel is iDepl; -rflDI movIea 
and tile Twist are 1tUpId. Belq 
"stupid" does not meaa beIq 
"atupeDed" - It' •• natural. 
effortleu condition. rather like 
beiq cool or acblevlq nir
vana. You're either stupid or 
you' ... not. 

ID tile cue of rock music (the 
mo.t iDtrlDalcally .tupid of 
American popular arts). .tu
pidity is almost eueatial to ita 
aesthetic. To choole an exam
ple, one aeeda look DO further 
thaD Elvia Pretley, the very 
symbol of Joyoua cretinism. 
ListeD to sucb clallic Elvis 
recordiDp u "Don't Be Cruel" 
or "Blue Suede Sboe." -
instantly that vital span of 
stupidity is recoplzable. The 
crude macho poet.." the oafish 
"do-wop" vocall, the empty
beaded l)'rica - who could faU 
to be captivated? 

DESI ARNAZ JR. CAROL DURNm GERAlDINE CHAPUN HOWARD DUFF 
MIA FAPN:>W vmoRio GASSMAN UWAN GISH LAUREN HUTTON 

VlVECA UNDFORS PAT McCORMICK DINA MEAAlll NINA VAN PAUANDT 
(AND" <\S5()II.tEIHPJEHDS. RElATIVES. AND UHEJUlEClED AP.IUVAlS) 

WQnM...... IIIIODUCIII_~'" 

TOMMY THOMPSON ROBERT ALTMAN -,,, 
JOHN CONSIDINE PATRICIA RESNICK ALLAN NICHOLLS ROOERT ALTMAN 

ROOERT ALTMAN "&jOHN CONSIDINE (ii). A UON'S GATE FILMS PI\ODUCTlON 

__ ..... hH rHf.."U 

SPORTS ARENA 6 
3350 SPORTS ARENA BLVO. 

223-5333 

~ ,.,.f'IIIItiIIN'nIOlMaYfIQr& (()&GIft-.-

STARTS TODAY I 

Few pop musicians baveever 
beeD In Pre.ley·. lea,ue. 
AmoaI u.. few an the Beacb 
So)'l. Brian WIlaoD wu and is 
one of CODtemporary culture' a 
foremoat Jerks, .Ialla, tbe p..... of fait can. perfect 
marri .... and TnnaceDdental 
MeditatioD with the IOrt of 
tblck-Ikulled innoceDce one can 
oaty be born poaaeaaiDl. Tbe 
eDtire Beach BoY' ethic of fun. 
fUD, fUD i •• 0 delilbUuHy 
bonebeaded that, for aD inataDt 
at least, eveD the IDcurably 
iDtelll,eDt amoD, u. caD 
beHeve It'. the t.,.th. 'I'IlII1I art. 

If I aeem to be equatiq 
.tupldity with immaturity, It' • 
true. For maDY. the state of 
.tupldity caD exi.t oDly aa 
cbildbood nostalcla. The mau 
media has reeeDtly be,ua 
celebratiq past decadel (the 
'50s especially) 81 a lo.t 
GardeD of Eden of dull-witted 
virtues. But, sadly, tbeae 
recreations of simpler, stu
pider times are usually stiff and 
CODtriVed. Try as they milbt, 
the like. of HeDry Winklerand 
John Travolta can't faithfully 
capture the unatudied, .tupid 
qualities of aD earUer era. In 
rock music, the curreDt Great 
Dumb Hope is Bruce Spriq
steen. SpriD,.teen sin,s about 
mindlessly racing tbrou,b the 
streets and making the same 
mistakes iD life over aDd over 
again like a true jerk, but it's 
obvious that be's only gol.., 
through the motions. A smart 
man acting stupid is wone thaD 
a phony; he's pathetic. 

Lost stupidity, like virginity, 
is a very difficult thin, to 
regain. The dearth of geDuine 
stupid talent in today 's music. 
comedy (Frank Fontaine is no 
longer with us) and acting (the 
early Brando was so cour
ageously dumb) offers litUe 
hope for the future. What will It 
take to revene this trend. Sorry 
to say, I don't know. I'm not 
stupid. 

U.tinoyas 
Poirot Stars 
in Christie 
Nile Pic 

By ........... 
IlUppoiel abould admit NIlt 

off that the four yean aIDee the 
last Itar~"" beut of a 
Christie , M ...... tile 
OrIeIt Es..-, bad DGt PJ'Q
duced Ia JIl,f .. peat uUcI
~tioa for .,..... _ 1M NIl. 
Not 1UI'DI'IsIuIY. the flu ..... 1 
.ucee.i of the flrat movl. 
eacowued .... producen to 
try .,alD, altlloqb with a 
dlffereat coallomeratloD of 
Ilan, tIda timllaelu l' ..... 
U.lIDOV. Bett. DaYl., Mia 
Farm aDd DaYid NIY ... 

Tbe .tory eODc.r.. tb. 
murder of a beaudfuJ JGUIII 
bel ..... 011 a NUee&cunloa .... 
whole .,. .......... II COlD-
DOIId 01 tile ..... buadl 01 
BrtUab ecceatrlca aad .... 
.Ive. tIIat peG,,1e Cluiltt,'. 
atori •. Tbt ..... WIIII'Id of 
tbeboet (UUtlletrala&~ 
E~''''''''''. ID WbIeb welD8J ntdi till 
tbickta. Tbt Jort1y Hen:ale 
"o1~V) ,=r= 
that eve~1aid 
moU". aad opporttlllitJ lor 

(~"'.""') 

Arts 

Oedipus Meets 
Fate at State 

B7 WIWaIII G ...... 
The San Dielo State UnI

venlty Theatre opeaed Its 71-71 
.easoD last Friday Di,bt. 
p."..tiq Jean Cocteau'.1'IIe I.., ..... Mat*'eeo SubeequeDt 
performances are acbeduIed 
for toaIIbt tbroqb Sunday, 
October 7, all at .: 01 pm. This 
praeatatioa beIIas what is 
billed a. the IDterDatioDal 
Sbowcue. a II'OUP of five plays 
from Fraace, Ruaaia, EOIlaad 
and the United Stalel. 

takingly writteD and portrayed 
by this CIIt. It is precisely iD the 
manipulation of these elemeDts 
that one finda ·Cocteau's a
cblevement. wherein be sub
.ume. aDd traD.ceDds tbe 
implications of Sopbocles' 
Oedlp •• Res - all of tbe 
characters contain aU of these 
elemeDts, all are battered 
about by ambltioD, pride and 
the esseDtial sexual motiva
tion, yet none lose the attribute 
of uniqueness, of ineluctable 
individuality. Jean Cocteau set out. Ia 1m, 

to retell the famous leIend of 
Oedfpua, the cuned KiDI of 
TbebeI. 1'boqIl It is perilaPi 
incornct to attribute willful 
macblaatloal to a man who 
claimed that bIa better pieces, 
iDCludlDg ne l.fer •• 1 Ma
dIbIe. were writteD by a beiq 
wblcb bad DO direct connection 
to his voUtioa or COII8Cioua self, 
wbo eftl' wrote the peice bad a 
marvelousleDae of the balaDce 
between mechanical or .ym
bolic and bumaD portrayal. The 
langua,e of the orflinal is all 
familiar, modem French. aDd 
the cbaracterizations are 
deligbtfully bumaD, even 
comedic at the outset. It is in 
using a literal translation that 
the State Theatre company 
runs into their largest problem; 
the dialogue is iDtended to 
move amootbIy through the 
tirat two acts, touching ligbUy 
down into pun and allusioD, 
without 1081ag the fiow of aD 
actual event . Tbe sYDtax 
proves rough going for most of 
State's acton; their delivery 
become. inordinately wooden 
at times and their struggle is 
apparent eveD to those unfamil
iar with French. 

The play is shot through with 
foreshadowings of and refer
ences to the pervasive theme of 
incestuous lust. Given this 
theme. one might think that the 
play threatens to descend iDto a 
cheap Freudian psycbodrama; 
not so. Cocteau (or "I'autre." 
as be sometimes called his 
Muse) is careful to retain the 
classical dramatic elementa in 
his reteUiDl. There is bubris or 
pride in abuadance, Nemesis 
appears Ia the fIeab and the 
final catbarsls Is breatb-

This marria,e of the uni
veraal and the unique is carried 
off pretty well by this cast, 
though there are several flaw. 
aDd unDece •• ary cODtradlc
tions in the productioD. some of 
wblcb are. I suppose, Inevitable 
products of directorial inter
pretation of the piece. The most 
obvious faux pas lie In the 
choice of co.tumes. The sol
diers iD the first scene drew 
laugba with their blatanUy U.S. 
Marine Corps characteriza
tions; why, then, are they 
weariDg French Legionnaire 
unifonns, complete with ber
eta? Oedipus' coronation rai
ment looks like a Sears sleeping 
bag spray-painted silver, a 
costume which becomes com
pletely ridiculous as it gives 
way to pressed bell-bottoms 
(nice and tight in the a88). 
These costumes do not ruin the 
effect of the play by any means: 
they merely detract from it. 

The actiDg itself is good jf not 
outstandiD" with Sharon 
Oppenheimer's Jocasta on the 
negative .ide, Harold Surratt's 
Anubis on the positive. 

The set, which is the same 
throughout , is simple and 
appropriate; props are kept to 
a minimum. 

This is a gOud production of a 
fine play. There were a few 
flubbed lines last Friday. and 
the fly of Oedipus' groovy beU
bottoms just wouldn 't stay up; I 
expect that these problems will 
be ironed out by tonight. This 
production doesn't quite live up 
to Cocteau's deSCription of the 
Theatre as " attacking by fire 
and by water," but it is well 
worth the low admission price 
and trip across lown to San 
Diego State. 

Contrived But Good 
(CoaL .......... ) 
commlttbw tile deed aDd the 
detective Ii JDO.t bafJled by this 
- al ....... be abouId beUedto 
it by DOW. From bere tbe 
actio. pu.bea forw.rd as 
releatl .. sb''' the waten of the 
Nile. PcIirOt, boweftr. earlY ill 
the picture warD. of "al.
turbla, curreDt. aDd daD
,eroua ...... lie _ devel-
opo.: aIDce tile 111m w .. 10 
str.l,btfonrard I tate bl. 
conuntaII to refer to ....,.. 

Coiatl wiler. tbe repeated 
te...u. 01 wIwdaIt ....... 

th ...... to IIDt tilt mcwte. 
DeMII. tile NIle doeI caleb 

one up Ia the .....,. about 
halfwQ ~ aad It baa 
some ....... 01 momenta (wbile 
dr.alOl tlie rlyer for lbe 
m
l 
unr.r 1feapoa tile .aUora 

c amar ...... a IarIe ,.... is 
netted~~,rcule Iooti over the 
reme ... u.st thee. tIdq be II 
sure of is tbat the murder ... 
not coaunItted with. filii' . The 
film'. toremc.t weakaeu is 
that It II aucIIl8eIepat cIaema. 

The camera rovea a lot. 
pouibly to impart a dynamic 
...... but eada br seemiq 
drlltiIlI and uaaure. The edltiq 
is too oTten beavy-baaded; iD an 
early scene we watch u the 
rich woman utricle • bone 
IalloPI acroa ber beautiful 
Ia .. -~ up b .... cloda or 
earth. Tbe eamen tbea Uuen 
OD this for too 10ItI1O thaf we 
are == tbI polat about 
how rate and spoiled 
abe is. 

Tbou,b A,atba Cbriatle's 
boob are .rtIfIciaI aDd com
pletely CODtrtved. that is DOt 
neceaarUy • neptive criti
cism. To lOme extent It is the 
nature of the pnre. We are 
ued to movlea WbIcb try to be 
"real" and when aomethinl 
sucb 88 this 111m, whicb II 
.1moIt manaeriat in approacb, 
cornea aloq It is a little bard to 
judie it witb conveDtioDal 
.tandards. 

(De." • &lie Nile Is »bowlnl 
at the Lorna Theatre.) 

It Finally Happened/ 

A Texas Instruments· . 
PROGRAMMABLE 
SCientific Electronic Calculator 

for under 

(Reb •• e Included) $5000 
featuring 

Texas Instruments 

Old Relall ~ 
New Retail . : \ 

~57 
A very advanced slide 
rule calculator with 50 
multi-key step pro-
grammability. Solve re
petitive calculations at 
the touch of a key. Re
call frequently used 
instruction sequences . 
Display current results at 

any point in the problem 
solution. 8 multi-use mem
ories provide addressable 
memory locations for you to 
to store and recall data. Also 

features TI's- unique AOS
algebraic operating system. 

Less ·A.C.E, Discount 

(purchase price) $50.00 

Les, TI Rebate $ 5.00 

Net to You 
(Rebate coupons avall.ble with 
purchase. Reb.te offer expires 
October 31, 1978.) $45.00 

A $34.95 or . 50 0/0 

Savings 
Available at 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
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Disnegl!YlJi. 
lOW HIRII' for 

tHAIISIIVIII and 
CHRISTMAS VACATIOIS! 
Some weekend training required 

APPLY 'IN PERSON 
at the 

Disneyland Personnel Office 

Sot, Oct 7: 7:30 & 10 pm 
2722 USB - P.evelle Campus 

TICKETS AT THE lX:5D aox OfFICE 

S2.5O Students 

$3.50 General 

Beagle Hall of the ReveUe Residence Halls 
has a unique community feeling whicb 18 nOl 
present in the other Revelle dorms, according to 
Judith Edwin, Revelle Resident Dean. "There's 
a ItrOq commitment to the dorm since all the 
students are Interested in languages," said 
Edwin. 

Realle Hall was converted to a LaDlUage 
House in Fall of 1m and presently bouses 70 
students divided into suites of German, French 
and Spanish. Edwin believes interest in 
laUJU8Ies iB corniDJ back to the U.S. "All other 
countries require at least English as a second 
language. America is the only country where 
people don't know two or three laDlUales," said 
Edwin. . 

Students in the LanlUale House were tested 
at the beginning and at the end of the last school 

year under the supervision of the Linpistics 
Department. Moat students improved tbeir 
scores sipificantly on the last test. It wa. 
unclear, however, wbether the difference wu 
attributable to participation in the LanlUale 
House prolram, as many students were 
concurrently enrolled in laDlUale courses at 
UCSD. 

Lanpale Prolram evaluations made by 
participatinl students were largely positive, 
accordinJ to a 1977-78 report issued by Edwin. 
"The validity of tbese evaluations were 
supported by the fact that Bealle tended to 
retain more students durinJ the year than other 
dorms, aa well as those who bad advanced to the 
junior and even senior level in class standini, .. 
sbe said in Ule report. 

Revelle would like to make tbe Language 
Proeram a permanent part of their Residence 
Halls, according to Edwin. "The interest that 
incominl freshmen bave shown in IivinJ in the 
dormitory (in Im-7.) indicates strong cllaDces 
for its success in the future," Edwin said in her 
report. 

-Ran Aabar 

MD's Overprescribe Antlblotlcs _ 
(Coat. from pap 5) 
percent of hospital patients who 
receive antibiotics don't need 
them. About 60 percent of the 
people who complain to doctors 
of a common cold, he said, are 
given antibiotics, even though 
the common cold is caused by a 
viral agent that does not 
respond to antibiotics. 

• ..... • I.ean • 5erw> • 

..t. p.tt. ,1'1.... Ie, 

-I tJM · 

5u'Iday 5eMoIs: 

9:45 a.m. ~ SIudY 
t tOO a.m. \Ic:WIIp 
6:00 p.rn.. ShaItng 

A 1m study by Wayne Ray 
and his collelUes at Vanderbilt 
Vniversity School of Medicine 
examined the records of 59,000 
children in the Tennessee 
Medicaid program. That study 
found that over a two-year 
period, antibiotics were the 
most common drugs~ pres
cribed, accounting for 134,126 
prescriptions, or 39 percent of 
all prescriptions. Less than half 
of-the more than 7,000 pres
criptions for tetracycline, a 
broad-spectrum antibiotic, 
could be justified by a proper 
diagnosis of bacterial Infection, 
said the study. 

Another report in 1976 sur
veyed 20 acute care hospitals In 
the United States and found 
that 30 percent of all inpatients 

received antibiotics . A large 
portion of these doses were 
prescribed for "prophylactic" 
purposes, or to prevent infec
tion from occurring during and 
after surgery, said the study. 

Yet, according to Dr. Steven 
Barriere, professor of clinical 
phannacololY at the Univer
sity of California Medical 
School in San Francisco, and an 
expert on the useofantibiotics, 
" There are very few pr:o
cedures where antibiotic 
prophylaxis really seems 
indicated. 

"However," he added, "you 
still see antibiotics used all the 
time .. . The impression I have is 
that antibiotic use is on the 
increase." 

(Pleue &1InI to pap 11) 

ATTENTI·ON: 
CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 

Over 10,000 listings! All subjects. 
Send NOW for this FREE catalog. 

Juniors and Seniors! 

$650 a month. 
. -. 

If you are majoring in physics, math, or 
engineering why not let the Navy pay you $658 a 
month durlns your senior year risht here at 
UCSDI -

J' us the suarantee of attending the Navy Nuclear 
Propulsion School after graduation from collese. 
It.s worth $40,000. 

S ND RESUME TO L T JIM FRANKLIN AT 
NAVY RECRUITING DISTRICT 
NAVAL TRAINING CENTER, BLDG 335 
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92133 
OR CALL (COLLECT) (714) 293-6444 

(ollef expires Dec. 31, 1978) 

Send to: COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
P.O. Box 84396, Los Angeles, CA. 90073 

'Concert Fiddler' 
"Expert performancel:' - New York Times 

and special guest Wayne Stromberg 

October 14, Saturday, 8:00 p.m. 
Mandeville Auditorium 

.00 

UCSD Central 80x Office 
• ' 452-4559 

w .... , 00L4, 1m 
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Prop 6 
(eo.&. from pap I) 
tremendous number of people 
- more than we expected -
stickiDi their neeks out, many 
very well-known people." 

In tbat respect Levett said 
that a statement against 
Proposition 6 by Ronald Rea
gan, former film star and 
former California governor, 
had made a difference In the 
public climate. "I thing be is 
sensitive to the tremendous 
invasion of privacy this mea
sure would represent," Levett 
said. • 

CATHOLIC COMMUNllY 

DC 
SD 

1tus. Oct 5: Dr. Z.l<rtpIeflom ~ Sluclenl Health CeM!rwlll 
speak on .~ and PeIsonoI GroMh at 
,~ .. ........... . 
7:.30 pm at SIudent CenIeor North COllet .. w:. 
Room 

Sot. Oct 7: hlWmOllonol Pot I,.ud{ DiM«. 
6:.30 pm at It. Catholic ~ 

,.-.c~~~~.-.cl II 
I AX YES ... 

.A.YSITTINO ., ., h •• i . COli' 

~- -----......... CaI.,UOI4. (1014) 
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21N11I. (101'" 
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lost, found 
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I .. TWNW ................ ~ 
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Good •• iD 10 Oct 

D.adlin. for Applications for SCURI* 
is Monday, Oct 10 

For academic projects. 
you can receive up to 

MOO! 

Applications can be picked up at 

!he SCURI office in the Student 
Organizations Center. 

THE GUARDIAN CLASSIFIED 

pege 11 

ADVENTURE TOUIS, l m. 
Sponsorln, a series of 
weekend backpackin, " 
camping expeditions to 
Catalina Island, tile Colo
rado River, EnseDada, Baja, 
and beyond. 

Call UI at: 275-3941 
or: 276-0189 ... ...... , ... 

e ... &de Ie BI, Bar 

"' 
SaD DleIO City Schools 

NEED 
Pan-Time 

Scbool Bus Driven 

_ _ 4 

Applicants must be college 
students carryin, six or 
more units. 

$4.33 
per hour 

Morning, Mid-day, 
and 

Afternoon Shifts 
available 

For application call 
213-8541 

'or visit our office at 
4100 Nonnal St. 

San Diego, CA 92103 

- au ~ ~t)' EIIIIIIo7er -

I 
I 

I 
DEP ARTKENT IS WAITING TO SERVE YOUr 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

. ' 
Our classifieds have always been a great deal, but now 
we're better than e"erT Personals are just lO¢ -:- one 
thin tenth of a dollar - so why not drop one in for a 
friend? 

And, if you're trying to buy, sell, trade, or find 
something, our other clusifie4s (at 5OC*apiece) are a 
deal you can't afford to miss. 

* $1.00 apiece for non-students 

As if that wasn't enough, however, we now have a 
highly trained, professional bureaucrat who has been 
hired just to handle your business - if you don't come 
in, she won't have anything to do ... 

OUR CLASSIFIED HOURS: 

'rues-Thun 9 am-2 pm A.SE FOR CHRISTA. 
~"J".II"~II~ .. a~~II~"~II~I"~I.I"~U~"1I"~I~~I"~I~I"~b~"U~"II~"III~"~~II~~~I~I~I~"I"~U~.U~~II~I"~II~"~'~ 



lotlc Abu e Common 
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DbI~licolo~1at at tbe 
n"lv __ ltv r .. III" ..... i .. School 

Medicine, 
ftI'Iftoh~.m of antibiotic 

the resultiDi 
0 " dnIC-reaiataDt 

bacteria - much wone in 
Latin America becaUie of the 
"Ilarinl differences in the 
ways in which the same multi
national pharmaceutical com
panies delCribe essentially the 
same drug products to physi
cians in the United States and to 
their medical colleagues in 
Latin America," 

Restrictions on sales promo
tion of drugs which are ob
served in the United States are 
"curtailed, glossed over or 
totally omitted" by pharma
ceutical companies operating 
in Central and South America, 
he claimed, Also, he said, the 
drug overuse problem is 
further auravated in Latin 
America by the fact that many 
antibiotics, such as chloram
phenicol, are often available 

over-the-counter, without a 
doctor's PrelCriptiOD . 

Chloramphenicol, be said, 
has become "a dally self
medication for all ills and 

' aches," in many Latin Amer
ican countries. Not surpris
inlly, some of these same 
countries have experienced 
epidemics of typboid whicb 

ba ve been resistant to tbe 
normal drul of choice, whicb i. 
cblorampbenlco\. 

The major dnJI companies 
respond to Silverman's critl
clam with the arpment that 
dfUls are over-restricted in the 
United States. and that their 
practices in other countries are 
well within the law. 

THE GRACE PERIOD IS OVER 

"5" Parldlll Permits are vald In 
Yellow StrIped Parldlll Spaces 

ONLY. 

Parkins: 452-4223 

A TTENTION REVELLE STUDENTS: 

Th.r. are presently 2 openings for fr.hmen on the R.".II. 
Program Board and 1 opening for a freshman on the R.v.lI. 
Coli ... Council. Th.r. are also other committ .. openings. If you 
are int.r.ted in becoming involved in student government please 
call or drop by the Com~unity Cent.r (452-2519) or the R.v.lI. 
Dean'. Ofc (452-3490) and fill out an application. 

..... ,... .......... 

SKI CHAUT , MOUNTAIN IHOP 

IndAnn .... 
...... •• on 

'KlaALE! 
Saturday' Sunday 
October 7th and 8th 

LOOK FOR THE IIIG 
IN OUR !'ARKING LOT 

.......... . 
Thouu ... of ........ 
NEW SKI MEiCHANDISE at 
FANT ASTle SAVINGSI 
Foreumple: 

on ",..,', and 1odo.I' .k~ 

PARKAS PANTS VESTS 
SlNEATERS OVERAllS 

................. 
~~I~' I I 
TUIITl.ENECKS .. $11." $I." 

I I 
n IWISON $1CiU1 $125.11 

1----_ ElOaTlONIOOT "'I I SaYe 31% to 4ft. 
SAlOMOl ... 

an 

SKI BOOTS POLES 
BINDINGS 

HEXca BLULITE 
with SALOMON 
555 BINDING 
incIudtI mounting 

S6U ,.ICE $243.l5 

IIIW(f -- • $1«U1 

SKI I I 
WI ........ $15.95 SU7 

K-2 CLASSIOUE with choice 
of LOOK GT or TYROUA 150 

includll ........ 

SALE PRICE $, .... 

UNCLE ERIC WANTS YOU! 

• to party mOl. ohen 
• to have mOl. date. 

But first let the best speed reading course In the country teach you how to do 
It. Bring those textbooks to our class and you'll be reading them faster than 
you er thought possible, without skimming or scanning, We don't use 
machi 85, and we've got the best teachers In San Diego to teach your class, 

• to have mOle fun 
• to get bettel glade. 

We guarantee you'll be reldlng ~ futer with better comprehension, or 
the course costs y,ou nothingl Call us, this Is the course you've always wanted, 
and at a price every student can afford, But cia .... start next week 10 call on. 
of our Instructors today for free Information, You'll be glad you dldl 

. 293~7810 
582 MIIiI. V.,I., C ..... Wat 

SAl DlEao 1121 .. 

~ LEARNING DYNAmiCS 
"don't ,be in college without it" 


